
fof squalidness and degradation. But it no0 purpose. She set offTso as to reawh Mb
W8a8 just these spectacles ivhicli moved the street in whieh lie Iived at the time and
heart of the Saviour. These poor ones, As she entered it, she saw a crowd b-nll'
are tliey not part of the beritage Hie has way up, opposite the door vhere shte W80
left us, and is fis Chureli ever more worthy about to pay lier visit. As site made bef
,of the noble naine of Mother than wbile' way throîîgh tlie crowd, a coffin WO
gatheriiig ini these orplians of sin, and carried across the footpatb to a heg1e
Ctriving to free immortal souls frofm their standin, iii the street: in tbtcoffin '0
heavy load of pollution? th opse of the young mian, -who bel

- _____ i ad the offer of the Book wlîich teIllE of
DELAY NOT, the onie only Naine given unler licav&19

wlieebv simins *in be savel ; that offel
As a Bible Woînan passed through a1 ici eateà evory tbrec weeks for thre-e iiontbs-;

rourt a vicions dog rushed at ber. Slie bult wlio bad passel into eterwîî Vit o
had iocli to (Io to prevent, tie animal froin 1 teh~ lat wîicli ' tlrotiglî faith '
biting lier. Hapîîily, sbe lîad a parcel of! ,estný, is 1 able to mlake wi«.i uît avtint1

boos ii ierliadaudwiti hes 511?At the verv hour, and on the vers' dayi ,
protected berself for, a lèw muomnts, tili a' wlieli lie liad (bferre, the comnîeceffleîît
young man, passing the lieadl of the court, bis susiption, lis corîse wvas carriedo
came to lier rescue, and di-ove of the before thc face of lier Nvhlo iad. dealt faýIh~
iufuriated beast. She, to use lier OW"Ii fullv w ith hlm, to ' inaîi's last, Ion., liow&'
Word$, i'ail iii a flutier,' turned to thiank the -- Bible Society's Reporter.'
young man, 'Oh1 dear, 8i1,J thoughmlt lie
would bave bitteri nie. 1 arn so imucei 1 DO iNOT REPENT."
obliiged 10 you. 1 arn a pool Bible Woinan.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~ s1 îY hsd~rc. ae 11 " ain now on the brink of eternity bU
you l' sail the voung 111111. ' If 1 bal to thIs mmn elr htJ1
knowNv that I would neyer hiave interfeied,' reea ofla îgsen oî- i
and lie turmîed upori lier wore saN aigt-y liel lesrvc fîyd1 îeMie.
than tîmedochiad done. Ouii Bil)le Womanit 'Fhts spoke the venerable i eere
lîad lier Bib le iii ber beart as w~ell as in lher Satas lie was elosiî O oglf0

kand.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~p Shra ertte îesdlsi i îloti, a iid toilsoine serv ico as a in issilY
tauglit bv the 'Masteî', 6 Do 1-ruod 10 t'le"'î iii Jidi. Fioîn tlîe înoli of fi,,e C
that per-secute you. and revule yon.' S!iVe lic îcieveI Ilis past w ork, and lfillishd
proctired the address of the youmig ian tha~t soeli rerospection iy sa in , Ida
and (liscovered, as site expected, tliat lie nol rej)eild ofhlaviîg spent fort v-three &
Iîad îîo Bible. Hie lived in a paît of the in tue >service of iin divineMat'"
'distr-ict v'is'ited b)v Ilie B"ie woinan ev1?1'Y Reailer, you li:d'c spent twveîry, thirtyl
tlîree we ,ks. Sile soon Caled at Ilus huotise. or fortv vears in tîie szervice of thîe dV
At first lie received lier rudely, but bySpoeyusl dyîng. ITou Stand 00
kndlv wordsjicinl n perseveliîiî1 the brink of (1oom1. Now look aty
use(l, sb.- got on triendly terns wvih taiin. pat lie Revisit v'our old ban nts. Rejoîce
Lvery tirne site cadlel she 1ii-2e( lini to, your conmp:uions * u iniquitv. RenieuIIde

furiisi ljîuscî ~idua Bk o G0 . le our revellinîîs, vour debauclieries, li
put lier off coitinuially. At last, at 1(Ile unlolhiness, ay, ail your manifold tro8le
end of thiree mnonths from the date of thel 1ress As th sad pitue wth ito

~rstintr~'ew, e sid,'I tilik Irnut erribîle lina gery, filîs your mind, caflY
have onie of your books. I will begin to! say asadig a,1 o o e
subscrible. 1 have imo nioney to-day; blut /iavin aspeoitrt ean,-sd ino rh se?

onte again on Tuesday at 10 o'clock: Aahen sperld, ty lea nthe erv u

1 shah be paid for sorne work that I arn Ib
doingý suld I will begin thei.' 0f course, "Ido not repent!" Dare you saYtb
it was iiot unuai fâr the Bible woman to of yuour lifeI
vislt tliis part of ber district again so soon,
but site would luot disappoint the man: aime As worldly joy ends in sorrow, 80 ga
d*terîninod to inake a journey to bis house Borrow endis in joy.


